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Horten Ho X data

T-W.H-E-T- ,\JH Sfutr,Y?'H$q-
iuLY 1ri$p

From: David Mastarsl
Gennan Jst Genasis

Role

Ultimate status
Powerplant

Maximum speed

Range
Weight
Span
Length
Armament

Single-seat f lying-wing jet
fighter
Design
One HeS 01 1A turbojet, 2,866tb
(1,3OOkg)st
683mph at 19,690ft
(1,100km/hr at 6,OOOm)
1 ,932 miles (3,1 l Okm)
1 3,2281b ( 6,OOOkg ) loaded
45ft 11in (14 Om)
23f1.71/zin(7.2Oml
One MK 1OB 3Omm cannon and
two MG 131 13mm machine
guns

Hortan Ho X fighter

T"BV"X"T.g',"
fl-he V/ing !s 'i-he lhirgi
F D. Ecx 20'1.3D
Ei C:ion CAl?CZi

Contributed b.'r Kavin Ranshaw

!-l-ne :unrh+l t,: ihe .iqht af \riur nfritla ir*ieetes ite lLsi rt-.rsl.irl if
isubscrirrticn. e g. *?-Oi meanh llrir is r,rc;l: iest llsi:e unlees reneweC

i ftdext TWITT meetirrg: Sa iuiV 18,19S2,
ibeginning aa i33r3 hra at A-4, Gliiespiei
iField" Ei Cai*n, Calif. {First hanger ro$ on .J+et
lCrossan L;rive= - fast sid* *f GiNle*pi*.) i



TWITT NEWSLETTER

THE WING IS
THE THING

(r.w.r.T.T.)

T.W.I.T.T. is a non-profit orqanizatj-on whose
mom'ncrqhin secks to nrnmnfc i-hp rgsearch andy uvvr\v
rlorraI^-manl- nf fIrzinc wincs :nrl oj-hcr trznasusvsrvlJrLrurru

of taill-ess aircraft by providing a forum for
the exchange of ideas and experiences on an
internationaf basis. T.W. i . T. T. is an affil-
iate of The Hunsaker Foundation which is ded-
icated to furthering education and research
in : rr:rioJ- rz af discinl ines

T.W.I.T.T. officers:

PRESIDENT/ S CORNER

Fif St, r would like to apologize to those
members who accidental-ly got removed from the
mailing roster. Apparently there was a problem
between June, who keeps the membership records,
and myself. It has all been fixed now, and
hopefuJ-Iy there are no others out there we
haven't heard from. We are sorry for the
|cl errs i n rccai 1yi na .rarr f ^f.te1.5.

Wel-1. the final results are in. and the logo
winner is Richard Avalon's design shown again
on page 2. There were onfy 20 votes cast, with
Richard receiving 8 and the Ed Lockhart/s
triangular design in the lower left corner on
page 10 of the May 1992 newsletter receiving
4. Congratulations go to Richard for a simple,
yet communicative design.

I would like to thank Gene Turner for
scnr] inn in hi q nrovrz rrote for rrse in CaSe there
was a tie. As he can see, we did not have to
use it since there was a clear winner.

Due to the low voting response, we are not
sure how much rea.l- interest there is in
nrrrsrrinc h:vinc fhe rlcsion conrrefted intO a
patch or decal. We will look into the
financiaf requirements and see if we can afford
to carry them while members decide about buying
!L^- Tc --^" Larza inrz fhnrrchf < ahnrrf l-hi<Lllgl(t. f ! yUU rro vs srrf urrvuyrruJ ovvuL Urrrot
please drop us a l-ine.

Don Santee's letter last month did soficit
a response. He writes that "A man named Avalon
(Ed..Jcould. thrs be the same as our )ogo winner)
iq caind |^ hrrru |ho onoino f nran rr AnnaroniIrz
the Mitchefl U-2 airframe will go to a museum
as a loaner. We are happy t.hat there was a
nos-itiwe outccrmF as a result of Donts letter.

This month's newsletter wilI complete the
rcnri nf af l. ha Pol i sh f lr|i nc urina arl- inla
Irla }'^^^ ^--^\7od : rzi ar^r nf nrlrel- f rzna a€vvs rrvPs yvu YrrJwjsu o v f sw v! wlloL Lyp9 v!
derrplonmonf wnrk h:q nr iq aainn On in Otherrv YvrrrY
countries when it come to flying wings. The
fet.ter from Clark Calkins seems to indicate
that there is more flying wing activity, at
least from the modefers perspective, within
the F,rrrnnc^n .nmt'nLini tv than here in the USA.

This noinfs nrr1- what this oro6pizatiOn iS
al-f about. It is here for your benefit in
furthering the needs of the aviation community
in providing information about flying wings.
RrrF tho nrc:n j 7a+ ia- ;6 ^-1.' -^ annA rc \r^rllauLr9lr ro vrrly dD Yvvu or yvu,
the oeneral mcml'rcrshin- m:lcc i1- lve know we
wiII never be abl-e to actually produce a flying
machine due to the costs and liability
nrnhl am< Llnr^rarzar f h i s dnoq n^i qf nn rrc f rnmuuvF ue !lvrLL

helnino : lI nf ruorr cot rrorrr nal- nraiaci- q rtnf f
J vs! rvv
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Praqidcni- Andrz KeCSkeS
Vice Pres., Dave Pio

(619) s89-1898
(619) ?89-16s0
( 619) 563-5465
( 619) 224-r491

tr^ i | ^- / Anr i nc \ Anz'lrr Ka. qLaq
\arvufrrY/ /

The T.W.I.T.T. office is l-ocated at Hanqer
A-4, Gillesp j-e Fiel-d, E1 Ca jon, Calif ornia .

Mailing address: P.O. Box 20430
EI Cajon, CA 9202L
( 619) 224-r49'7

Srrhscri nf ir.ln R^teS:
$ 15 per year (US )

$19 per year (Foreign)
Information Packaqes: S2 (incfudes one news-
fetter )

Back Issues of Newsletter: $0.75 each (US)
Postage Paj-d

Foreign mailings: $0.50 each plus postage
Wt,/#IssueS FRG AUSTRALIA AFRTCA

Secretary,
Trea surer,

Ioz/7
rzoz/ Lz
z4az/ zq
36oz / 36
48oz / 48
60oz / 60

Dl-'ilIin Rrr! lrJrrfts

IJOD b TONTUS

1.00 1.00
5.00 6.15
9.00 12.25

14.00 19. s0
16.15 23.40
2r.15 30.25

1.00
s.00
9.00

14.00
r6 .15
zr. ta

PERMISSION fS GRANTED to reproduce this pub-
1 i aaf i an ar an\/ narf i nn f ha raa F nrarri r'lar'l, y_ v
nraAir i < nirran f ^ rha attFhar nrthi i <har L

, yvu+

TWITT. If an author disapproves of repro-
r'lttafinn- qn.sfrfc in vonr arfir-.1e.vqrL+vrLf

hangers on the south end of Joe Crosson Drive/
east side of Gillespie).

Meetings are held on the third
month, at 1:30 eU, at Hanger
Field, El Cajon, CaJ.ifornia
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the g'round. "
So, the bottom l-ine to alf of this is "keep

those cards and tetters coming" so we can
provide you wit.h a forum in answeringf any
^,,6c+.i nn< nr cal-t i no i nf nrm:f i nn on a desi on -!] U9OUrvrrr eufrrY

That's afl for now.
Andy

JULY PROGRAM

THIS IS A DON'T MISS MEETING.

We hane a real- treat for you this month.
ehillip has arrang'ed for Brig. Gen. Robert
Cardenas, USAF (Ret) to tal-k with us about his
experiences test flying the NorthroP YB-49 and
N9M, and as program manag'er for the X-1 project
when Chuck Yeag'er broke the sound barrier.
Gen. Cardenas wifl show a short video covering
hat-h qrrhieet s. :nd : l so onen the ffoor forruvJvvuv,

-rraeiinnq:fl-ar hiq nrascnt:f ion This iq \/orrrvuueu
Chance to get some i-nside information on the
^--1,, \Tn-f h-nn €l"inn t"tin^ 

^r^dr^m 
qn ha qrrro

EArfy !\vr urrlv}J LsrrL, uv

t. m:rk rzorrr r:al.endar and be there at 1:30.
Gen Cardenas had a varied Air Force career.

He has fl-own over 30 different types of
aircraft, including the XB-45, XP-59' XB-46,
XB-48, F-85, and F-105 during the Viet Nam
conflict. He has shot down over Europe in a
B-24 during WWII. He was also j-nvofved in
sar r 'i nn nl.r nnc of t he ea r'l v ol i der schools atueeLrrlY Jr-*-

Twenty-nine Pafms in 1942 -

Barring any further Iast minute probfems,
Capt. Roger Flower, USN (Ret) will fly in his
Sea Hawker biplane amphibian that was
origi-na1ly planned for fast month.

We wil-l- al-so be having a delayed Sixth
Anniversary Birthday Party wj-t.h cake and j-ce
cream.

MINUTES OF THE
JUNE 20, L992 MEETING

Artdy opened the
maat i na hrr ural cnmi ncvl

a-^ ^''-l: i ni ncgvg!yvrrg/ arru gAPrq,rr-1-Y

rl-,:r f ho amnhi hi an wouf d
not be there due to an
emcroene\z in fhc OwnertS
f rmi I ru Llnr^rorzar l- hara
were stiff several things
to cover which woufd make

fnr : nla:qrn1- ri
-r-*-*"' *dY'

The raffle prizes were announced as a video
I ano nf N:rzrz r-nml-.:l- : i rr- ra€f . w^terf eSS handLuyv v! rrsvJ

cfeaner/ an AIM handbook, and an aviation humor
book.

Andy announced the winner of the logo
contesl as being Richard Avalon. He also
discussed some of the options avaifable for
nat.hcs ancl der:als since we now have one.vueurrvv

YA'L Z JTJLY t992

T'N1TT

Anrlrz ihen askad i f :nrrnne there knew what
ft.,.ina ,.,inn r.r:c L---i-- €*^- rLa rafters of!fyrlr9 war19 waD rrdrrYfrrv !!vlll Lll(
the National Soaring Museum. He had started
to answer Phil McCoy's question in the
newsletter and then didn't get it completed.
So far no one has offered the answer yetr so
nlense he]n if vou know.

Bob Chase was then given the floor to tell
us about his recent experience learning to fly
his Trike. It has been his experience that
r^rhon rrnrr <t- :rt- f I fl- rrnrr oif har..--,., r - --yang a new af rcra-
have a lot of fun or you Iearn a lot. In his
case he learned A LOT.

When he had first tried flying it, he busted
the nose gear. Since then he has obtained some
dual- Trike time and was cl-eared to go solo.

He knew the plane was a littl-e out of
L- r --^- L,.! ^,,^ 

! ^ !L^ *r --r -- he couldn. tuardrrug, !uL uug Lv Lrrs !r\J\Jfrrv

make the necessary adjustments wi-thout a lot
of work. He decided to qo ahead with the test
flights.

After several- ground runs and short pop-ups,
he took-off for a trip around the traffic
n^ffcrn He forrnd it did not want fo flw at
rnrrtl.rina laqc {-h-- rl-a"+ /n m^la hrrl- hi< urinaolry Lrrrrr\J rsoJ urrolr auvuL av rrrPrr, vuu rrr- wrrry
area should have afl-owed for a sta11 at about
20 mph.

Tn .nlnrl i na Arrl- z'lrrri na f ha :nnrnrnh ha9g! +r]Y qyF!vqv]],

added a l-ittl-e power to assist and instead
entered a high-speed stalI. The wing dropped
and he again came in on the nosewheel.
However, this time it broke off leaving behind
l-ha nninl- nf: fri:nclo frr<olrna framo '|-n dia

into the dry lake bed. Witnesses indicated
he had made three full- rotations before cominq
to a stop.

'Fho l- ri:narr'l:r qhana nf i- ha anf i ra frr<al aaa

and support framervork acted like a roll cage,
and Bob came out with only some scratches and
hrrli qaq :lnna urirh haina qAra €nr arli'|-a :

whil-e. The f ramework b,as bent up, but stayed
ricli rl enorroh to kaan him scnrrrcrl to the seat
and stop the wing from coming down on his head.

- ^r- --ino: nnln strrl a crash he]metne Wd5 df 5U Wed! Lrt\j a pvrv o Ly rs
wh i nh n-nrzi dod qomc :ddi f i nne I nrotection.e +vrrg+ !

T- -n-1',-.i na ,.,L,, i I l-i-i l.rr*nanarl Rnl.r q:irlrrr drrdryzrrr9 wrly rL rrou rroPPsllsu, uv! oafu

the first thing he had done wrong was to f1y
it in the out of balance condition. He was
unable to determine what caused the stall-,
although he had been warned by some other
pilots that this particular wing had a tendency
for this reaction.

One other thing Bob said he would change
in anv fr:ttrre shi^ u,nrr'lrl l.\6 t-^ add a CUfVedeLLLY I

skid type structure to the nose area so it
woufd slide alonq anv surface instead of

T}EWING LST}IETHINC
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Aj^^.in^ in r^rif h f ho nnl l:nqa nf 1- ho nnqo -a^rufYYfrrY Yvs+.
Ha h:j horrcrhf l-ri< qhin fn o-ng5jpgnt b;ithvvsYrru

,",aiah1- <h.i f1- 
^^nt- 

r^11:h.i I il-ru .i nqtn-n ^€ h--,.i-^wgIVrlU JIIf!L vvrrulv -..'-gOU Vr rraVlrrv

aerodynamic controfs thus saving the drag
nan:ltiaq Affar t-hiq ovnarionco ho iq d^indvsrrq r
back to a more normal control- setup.

Budd Love was given the floor to up date
us on the HIAM' s progress. He said that
althouqh the Air Force had decl-ined to l-ook
furthei into the concept, his backers, Mission
Research Corp., were continuing'to pursue other
ma^ns nf nrnmofl-- I! --tternative tortLgolro v! P!vrLrvLIrr9 IL dD Olr AL
nnnrranl- inn:I nrnna'l Iarl :irnr:ff 'l'horz arF

working a new proposal- for NASA, and Budd is
nnf imi s1. i c thaf thcrz wi I I see the vafue of HIAM
for the future.

Andy turned the floor over to Doug Fronius
who was going to tefl us about his recent trip
+n E-nrznf rnr] Quri f zor'l:nrl Ha dAAq f n F'arrnfLv !Yfru

n^ rt- nf h i q inh uri rh rama1- ol rz ni I a1- orl
) vv

reconnaissance drones. This year he was abfe
t- ^ 

qt- nn in Switzcrl:nel rn f 'rr ol i_derS with anLv JLvy

Some of the more interesting comments about
f r.r'i nn i n Ftrr rnna wi I I hc rcl:tcd. rather than!a],rIIY lvruuvg,

detailing what was said about the various
slides he showed.

Doug mentioned the contrast between aircraft
^+^r--^ L^-^ --.l in F-rrrana .ll.ra FrrrA-a:nq rrqaDLVldgg llvlv olru rrrL Lulv}Jsolro uos

a\zar\7 i nch nf t ho h: noa r i nc I rrrl i no h:nci nc
aircraft from the rafters. Therefore, if you

^ €1-' --^.- -1ust Eake Lhe Other nl:nes nrrfworlL uv I f v yvu ILLUJ L La^g LrrY vurrg!

nf 'he l':ncrer i n : nrcscr ilrod ^rder and then
nrlf l- ham l'r:alr l'ref ara rrnrr I o:rza Of nnrrrqar*!
tl^o nrnccqq h: c tO be reversed whcr v^tt ,a re
ra:^rr I ^ nrrt- \7^rr- nl1-^ ]-1^LrYauy Lv yuL jvu! IJ!olrs uo!4.

He also mentioned that ownership of prj-vate
aircraft was far Iess prevalent there then here
in uhe US. Cost of hangerinq or even tying
down is very high, as welL as landing fees at
each airport where you land, and the fuel- is
rn h: ro: i n ei f hpr . T,ardi ncr 'ees are based on
the noise fevel of the plane/ so many have very
good mufflers. The kicker is that the fee is
: I <n nradi n:l-ar-l nn r'1i rri rl i nn t-ho rlan i l-.a- I ^''^ IorJv yrsu urrc uguf vg! f g vgl
hrz thc -roqq weiohf nF ll^e :r -n-aft.pt

(:l idcr 'lrzino iS muCh eaSj-eI :nrl che:nc-.

since it is considered recreational whereas
power flying is considered a cornmercial
-^fr,.if., \r'rn" n:661A 

^rA 
flrrinn m^fn r al idorcdLL r v r Ly. r'rarry Puvv -flyr-.\, \j,-uu,J

as we would private aircraft due to this
rli ffaranco ia a-o--+I^--l ^^^-lal 1 ifrz :nrl cnqfuf r-s!srrLL frr vpsraL rvrrar uoPour f -uJ urrg

T)orro h:rl thc nnncrl- rrnit\/ |. f Irz : qinalo
' '_Y

nl:ca shin l^ralnncinc ro hi s hnql- :nd n:rj- narq"Y'"Y
One thing he noted was the variation in
instrumentation types within the different
q:i Inl:neq Snme inStruments are Cafibrated
i n MDH nrharq i n lrnni- < qnma i n maForq 6l- ^rr]lrl|r,UU/JvrllvU'vuv.'

whereas, ours are somewhat more standard.
He managed co have a flight of about I I/2

hnrrrq na\zAr datt i nd :hnrra 2OOOt --i L-..1^^lruulJt rruv9r Y9uL-rr\j arru llov !ll9
to work in relatively weak Iift.

At the concl-usion of Doug's tafk, Andy
conducted the raffle, with Budd Love taking
the Navy video, and Andy taking Lhe AIM book.
The remainj-ng' two j-tems were hel-d over for
another raffle.
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with that Iast piece of business completed
f ho maal- i na t^raq :rlinrrrnaal qn l-hA-- ----se remaanang
could view a video on the CG-4 carqo qlider
in nnarrfjnnrl "Se during WW II.

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

6/18/92

Tailless News Readers

Guess whar? TN is
not dead after all ! John
Pnnl hes nrodrrr^e.l TN #21.
They are not as thick as
they used to be and no

reaf schedule is in place although I expect
#22 t o be reaclv sometime this f al-I. This is
beino senr to aII who Sent me a SASF, nlrrsF+sv

others that I thought had a genuine interest.
DAqf a^o rnri rlrrnl i cat i nd cnsJ- s : re not a feal
problem, but SASEs save me from hand writing
so many addresses. . .

As always, if you have any info on American
activities, pass what you have on to John or
mrrse lf Rrz Ionki nc 

^\rar 
thi s 'i qqrra (:nd

l!lJvv4!\9..9

nrcrzinrrq i sqIAql r^hh na* c "arrr l-ittl-e dataLUveve I t

rrom t'ne u5A q\/ thF w:\/- end data and"*l a

ni nrrrraq l- h^t T 
^m 

qanf wi I I aof n:qqarl An +Arguvvs
,-Inhn rrn I ass rzorr tef f me that he a I readw has

A week ago I received. my copy of Taifl-ess
T: i I hr; F- G: I a nrrl'rl i charl hrr F,2 qt -o^t,l i *
==-:=tPO Box 976, Olalla, WA 98359, (206) 851-1249.
-hiq iq : laraa nrrl-r'lin:t- .inn /Q 5X11, 250 OfYv ysv44v \v..

ar,,aA hinri.i nc\ fh:1- 's loaded withr Yruvs / rrrqe a

information on tailless designs. Some of it
is quite technical-. Some data and plans from
TWITT and TN are reproduced here. However,
it is nice to have this data organized into
a single vol-ume. While Mr. Gal-e is ltalian,
hi s F.ncl ish i q rzorrz onnd m:lri nc l- ha nh:n1- ar<Lrrv vrrql/Ls!r

easy to read and understand. This book is
hiahlrz rocommonrlarl laqnoni:llrr if rrar' li]za 1-n

deJ-ve into the more technicaf aspects of these
planes )

Tel-I next time. . .

Cl-ark A. Calkins
1907 Alvarado Avenue
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
(510 ) 939-8153

(Ed. Note.' Thanks f or the inf ormation on
?ai-l-less News. ?N is a newsl-etter simifar to
ours in the type of information it tries to
nrpqanf fa if q qrrhqnrihar< alfhartnh if r'laaq

seem more geared to modefers. rt js compl-etefy
/anr'l naarlrtl haar'l ,rriffan e^ r'^U knOW it iS
'5..9..v99.1,/a Labor of Love of John PooL. If you are
interested in a copy, get in touch with Ciark.

Cfark's js the second high recommendation
of ?ai-Z-less Tail-s. fts author has been a
menber of TWITT for severaf years and
cantributed numerous articl-es/ pjctures and

rAUT, J
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A 7^-^ ].f <a11< fnr.9?R -^<fa-a
i nrl rrrlad la 1 <o anni i aq /- n Canada
Far afha r <h inn i na arranftamanf <

QI)LFYLJIY

--, h--f,t -'--aJtq ttaJtv!!tt9
anr'l Movi aal

contact 82.

6/22/92

TWITT

EnjOy the TWrTT newsfetter greatl-y and
T l-nna f ^ ^df arrf 6pqf qnma rl:rr and attend SOme
oI your meecrngs.

Flying wings have been a particular weakness
nf mine fnr \/e:rs - T lrrri lI manrr RC mOdel_S in
rzrrinrrq nnnf iarrr:f innq 'lhorz :l I f lar^r An^a

I hit on the proper conr.bination of CG and
rrnqwoan in i-ha trailinrr cdcre EnCLOSed areqyJ wvvr +.r
cnma nhnfnq frnm ti \ra:re rdn 

^€ 
f,.,^ ^€ '.,,ovrils PlrvLvo !!vrrL av )/soro qvv v! Lwv v! rtly

a-nariman|- q Af f or \/^1r f i ni ch '.'.i f L' +h^tru^pu!rrllurrLo . _yvu r rrrf orr wf LII Lllvlll,
nlc:se retrrrn in the enclosed SAE.

I never had the thrill of flying in a fuII
scal-e wing/ but accumulated over 300 hours solo
i n v: ri ols sa i I nl anes - fha T,-Sn:tz 55 and the
K:-6 ware mrr f :\/oriLeS.

T : l qn Lan1- rrn : I I rrel rz ^orrcsr;Ondence With
-,f "

some more knowledgeable types fike Dennis
Harmon/ Larry LinviIIe, A-L Backstromr Hersche-L
Qmirh :nd ,Tim MrrqLo Fino nannla rnzl rzarrz
onnd :krnttt qh:rlnn f hai - lznnrr'ladco 67j1[ OthefS.
Have Iost touch with them aII except for Jim
Marske and Al Backstrom. If anyone knows the
vrhereabouts of these peopfe, pfease drop me
^ I i -^

I encfosed some sketches & letters from
Hersche-L Smith on his "Angel/ " a sport f lying
wino Trm srtrc Ha-qnhal if he iS Stillrrvrv!rrv+,

:rnrrnrl worr'l d nol- obiacl l- 
^ 

\rn rrr rrqi nc i l- i nulvurrur uorrrY
\z^,tv nAwqlcf rer - irrsr Oive him CrediC.) se, Y

Cl-ose for now. Keep up the good work!
Alex Rogers
10660 N. Sundust Court
Tucson, AZ 85131

(Ed. Note: Thanks for the material. We wil_f
trv to use ^some of it in f uture nerrls-letters.

HopefuT)y, someone out there wifl be abl-e
fa ai\rc \/ntt a lina an fhe nonnla \/^11r laabinn
f a- Tf rtntr r]a oof haak i n f attnh ui rh rhamvv Yv nLer! Lttettt,

trt, f ^ ca7 7 +ham 6n hr.aomino mcmhgTs of TWLTTrrY r,,urL4

<n fhaf we miohf benefiL IrOm thei. evnartan-a
in fltzino wino rlortal-nmanf Aj i< :?raadrt z
memher. httf wa wott I d trcrtt mttah I il<a f a aaf .Ti mv 9ve utttl

Marske to join, so any heJp here would be
qreatLy appreciated. )

INFORMATION NEEDED

BOb Fronius. TWITT' s Founder, along with
some other earfy aviat.ion pioneers in the San
Dioon area. are f rrrrno t-^ crFr a NatiOnalY'u
Monument estabfj-shed on the soaring sites at
Point Loma. He is looking for information
and,/ar nictrrraq nf fl iahi a.f irrit., Frnm rha

'--Y''.LwrLJ

Point Loma area during the period of 1929-3A,
i-- rrfiincr :nrz f r inh'- af H:r., larr BOwLUS. If
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-lantf h--.^ nin{-rrroc l-rrrt-you uor| L ndve were an eye
wj-tness and coufd provide some detaifed
accounts of the soaring', that wouLd be great.
If you can hefp, contact Bob at home in the
^-,^- l --- +h^ L n"-i na f h^ .]-r, nr +hrnrrahsvyrrrrrg-, Lrrs rrorrgcr uurrrrg Lrrc udy, ut Lrr!uugrr
the TWITT post office box. Thanks for your
haln

LIBRARY ADDITION

Alan Lewis of Paddington/ New South Wales,
has sent us copies of two artj-cl-es on the
Fauvel- AV36 as published in Silent Fliqht,
Spring 1992. One is titled " The Fauvel- AV36,"
pages 25-30. which covers the scale
documentation for the Fauvef AV36 flying wing
sailpl-ane, with some detaifs of the Av 361.
The other is "Gordon Waite's ScaIe AV35r " pages
31-34, and covers his 135"or 145" span model
or t,ne fauvel AVJb ftyang wrng.

f)ononrlinc an r^^m -hZl nlaaf ^^^^,7 raqrr'li-< r^16vrr !vvrrr arru lJtrvLvuwIJ), rsouruJ, ws
will try to pubfish a three-vj-ew and one
picture from the articl-es in another
news-letter. If you are interested in the
information, send $1 to cover copying and
noql- :da and r^ra r^ri I I d^t i | ^f f +_o you.

AVAILABLE PI,A\IS &
REFERENCE IU.ATERIAL

TailIess Ai,rcraft
Biblioqraphv
l'lrr Qorca Kr:rr<<

Cost: $20

Order from: Serge Krauss
3114 Edgehiff Road
Cl ewel ^n.l F{1- s OH 44II8tLve.,

FI.YING WING SAILPLANE PLAI\TS AND KITS: Two
I i mo-nrnvan I e'n hOmebUil_t deSiOns srr i t:h laJ Ur LqVf9

f or the novj-ce pilot. Buil-d either the MONARCH
"F" ULTRALIGHT (19 to 1), or the pfONEER II-D
(35 to 1) sailp]-ane.

Info packs $8 each. or $15 for both.

Marske Alrcraft Corp.
130 Crestwood Drive
Mir-hio:n Cifrz rN 46360

Pages J-) are the continuation of the
frPolish Fl;dne Experienca With Tall-less
Gliders,tt as published in Technieal
Soqrl4s, April 1992 Edfti-ofrlTffiE t6,
Nunber' 2, pp" +8-55. It is being re-
printed with the parmission of Technical
SoarinE.
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Variantm
- In seady straight flight aileron deflection (without rud-
der) led to the following result
.small, relatively vigorous nose down ptching
oentering a turn opposite to the aileron deflectiory
obankin8 opposite to the aileron deflection (inaeasing to
s@ cirding).

- In aero tow small aileron deflection (without rudder)

General Appreciation
Variant III, without the central rudder, was considerably

more difficult to control in yaw by means of the asymmetric
action of one aileron only than the previous varianB with
rudder or fin. The main reason was the negative aileron
moment.

Further development of this variant would have required
greatimprovementof aileron efficiency and eliminationof the
neg'a6ve momenl

3. SZD13x "Wanpif (VAMPIRE) and SZD2h'Wampir
2" (figure 8).

On the basis of the experience gained with 'trlietoperz" the
SZD faaory at Bielsko-Biala returned in 1955 to the tailless
cI)ncePt

rnmely SD20x'Wampir 2" (Figure 8).

Description:

Flight tceting
Before the first flight, several short hops free of towing

airplane tubulent wake werre necessary. With respect b the

"E;6me
not popular in Poland). initial launches were performed on a
'Mudn lW' glider having a similar all up mass.

For tre first flight of 'lilampir 2" the c.g. location was27
percent of standard mean chord. The aileron was adjusted as
combined with elevator.

The glider became airborne at about 50 km/h airspeed. 1a
motor car launches were made ho an altitude of about 10m to
check control, air braking and landing, before the decision of
aero towing was taken.

stick aeainst 6e movements. The pilo(s safety helmet beat

rAtjl| J JTJLY T992

oor6
DEI!ot

I
I rlth lncrcrslne brnk the Rl.ldcr

\1"lo"fY 
cntcrs th6 turn to tl8bt

\
\ froa bank of 2oo
\ -- letulns to zero

tor action by means of ailerontor action by means of aileron coupled for pitching with
control stick by means of continuously adjusted dutch. Thecontrol stick by means of qcntinuously adjusted dutch. The
slotted aileron massbalanced, compensaEd, with no differen,
tial. Two onsiderably swept back vertical tail surfaces in-tial. Two onsiderably swep
stalled at 70 percent of wing semi span. Air brake located
between the vertical tail surface and elevator.

Specid Featureel
-Unccnventionally small wing/ground dearance. The

d-

of

-lnverred elevahor deflection when compared with stan-
dard sailplanes. With the stick pullea baik the aevator is
defl ected downwards but the glider response is correct i.e.
the fuselage nose lifts above the horizon (Figure 9).

the 8llde!

.ft.r )-4 lcc.
to l.ft b68l!s

lultr

8Lld.r lD. to
!6!D.ct to lts
dlrcctloD.nd
bBnks to !lght

I

I
90 kE/h,sttck
ruddc! flrld

FIGURE 7.SZD4x. Glider response on the steady full aileron
deflection to right (rudder fixed).
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. T: $or r.$l.ing lst was carried our at an airspeed of 56
km/h. In stalled condition conEol was lost, the glider made a
flat haU turn to the left and then pitctred do#n below the
horizon.

At low back in the gustyconditions n the consete run-
wayusing

The next take off was for the transportation flight from
Katowice to Bielsko Biala (about S0 

-km 
distanc6) which

Fassy surface.
exceptional sensi tivity of

found 
ene was confirured and

The cond could
not be bv elevator
action, sine
Apart from
phugoids of
sec).

had no appreciable effect After a fuw turns in about l0
seonds the gtider slowly pitdred nose down and allowed
rcovery, UnfortunaEly, these draracteristics could not be
bsEdmorc.

The lastfllghtin whidr the glider was completdydesboyed
in--a srprising uranner, was described by the pilot in the
followingway

"As in the previous flighbs on this day (October 4 19Sg) I
fourd favorable surooth air mnditions in Ere whole altitude

time on this ship, trere started a pitdring impulse, tlre sane as
encountered in turbulene but very sudden, similar to the
motor @r rcaction when at full speed on an asphalt highway
it would passinto a grassy surfuce. The swing instead of being
damped b€gan to grow rapidly.

In sympathy witr these swings my body was subiected bo

increasing periodic loadings of | / zto 7 second period against
whidr, in spiE of very well faster.eC safety tarnes, I was
compleely helpless. As a passive ccmponentof this vibrating
systesr, I was periodically pressed into the seat and pulled
upwards into the back belts with increasing brutality leading
b loss of consciousness.My s€nses regiscred an increasing
flutEr noise.

After a few (54) swings, only a few seconds after this
situation stard, while being subjected to the high loadings,
I suddenly fulta boom associated with theload being released.
The rhythm wasbroken in a moment. The glider entered an
invd flight path similar to that of negative looping. It was
not necEssary to pttison the canopy since it went off before I
notied what happened. I released the safety belts and with a
great force I was thrown out..."

The above is the report of the pilot who safely landed with
theaid of aparactrutebutowing to suspected inFrnal injuries
and visible blood effu sions-probably as a result of reciprocal
loadingv-hewasplaced ururr-'- ''-

week

ut 10
cwed
ot be

in the

1959) I

li

FIGURE 8.SZD-20x. Wampir 2 designed by Jan Dyrek, .1959.

Maiden flight, Katowice ,7959 by test pilot Adam Zientck.
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FIGURE 9.SZ>20x.

n together, and @llided in the
rotation At this moment, the canopy was desuoyed (yel-
low

out a_short testpr-ogram. This ship was th6 developed r.ariarit

low laoquer spots on parts of the canopy perspel and on
the pilot's helhet were found) as a resuttbf c6nhct with
the left wing. Then both destroved oarts of the damaocdthe.left wing. Then_both destroyed parts of the damaged
glider turned together and hnaliy d iopped on the groft dglider turned together and
(Egure 11).

SrrrnrnrV of the flight experience
Itwasfound cesaEndencv

toshortperiod arlttoflyeveir
in the weak tu thermais. The

4 AV-35CR

In 1%1 the SZD factory bought the French flying wing AV-
36CRconsEuctedinObinlerchnerfactoryinAusiiato"carry

PAGE 7

stlck pulleil
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our a_ snon tesr program. I nls srup was the developed rrariant
of AV-35 'Monoblock" designed by Charles Fau-vel (Figure

/e\
\

1.. 
-\

tangc + asaoolatca aDgr8c.blc !ot1m ot
Lleron as olcvatot

As a result of oscillation indued resonanoe, the mass and
fore impulses npdly_inoeased in amplitude leading to the
pllap* of th9 ship, (See Figure 10). From the very-caretul
invr " 'rlpothesis wasderivedi

wing separated, right wing with

FIGURE 10. A-wing vibration mode; Bpilot as the passive
TTpon"nt of elastic system (the picture oi dynamic infl uence

72).

of the variable load on
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FIGURE 77.SZD-20x. History of damage: a). Both Parts bcgin
to rotate one onto another; b). Left wing root end destroys the
canopy; c). Further collision of both Parts of the wreckage.

s. coNcLUsIoNs

All three tailless models Ested by SZD belong now to
history. None of them would now comply the requirements
concerning flying properties or have a satisfactory perfor-
manelevel.

The rapid development of conventional sailplane designs
hasratherpushed aside the tailless concept However,against
this priority of conventional ships there has come the brave
qeation of modern tailless models like the 5813.
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Contrary toboth SZDdesigned taillessmodelsAV-3,6 CRas
all Fauvel's types has an upswept wing. The self stable F2
wing profile has the $shaped camber line. CharacEristicis its
integral design with one piece wing. For road transportation
only the fins and rudders are (on both wings) removed. The
ship was then only 2l m long and muld be installed on the
eailer lacrally.

The twin fins and rudders work similarly to those of the
"Vl/ampir 2." The elevator and aileron dehections ,trre ar-

AV-36 CRreactions arelike those of a conventional glider with
ailplane. Ir, g.t"ty condidons the special taillgss draracteris.
tics appear, namely the short perid oscillations that seabe
some problemsin thermal flying. The flyingproperties of AV-
3'6 CRare comparable to those of 'Grunau Baby Clasd' today
nther poorly known.

Now the ship, fully airworthy, is owned by the Student
Fl)nng Club of Technical University, Warsaw.
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FICURE UL AV-36 CR tailless

MODEL WINGS fr
The cover of the July
1991 issue of RCModel-er
fo: l rrroq : flrri.- , _, _ng w l-ng
calfed the "Stealthbat"
of fered by Wing
Manufacturer. There was
no nrico lisf orl hrrf j-harr

can be contacted at:
JUb r-. 5r-mrnons
Galesburg IL 61401
(309) 342-3009
Catalog: $4.00

Tower Hobbies carries the truture F light
Klingberg Wing kit for $39.99 (item #TE1130)
and the Klingberg l.iing 100 for 9I49.99 (item
#TE1131) . They can be contacted at:

P.O. Box 9078
Champaign, lL 61826-9018
1-800-63'7-4989 or (2I1) 398-3636

Shj-ppj-ng: $5.75

THE HTAM AIRPLANE
NEEDS YOUR HELP.!'or those ot-VoU-wn6-wouad be interested in

a ss i sf i no Rrrd,i T,ove with some asr>ect of h i sqryevu v! rflr
Hioh Tnf arn:l Ai r M^qq /HTAM\ nrn'iant- ha urnrr'lAtt yLv Jeve,

hlc ol:cl to ho:r fram rznrr 'Thiq nnnnanf hrc
great potential for the future of air
transportation.

Contact: AIRLOVE/ LTD.
642? eamoi na Pl:gs
La Jol-l-a CA 9203'l
(619) 459-]-489



A reader-rvritten publication about
R/C soaring, dedicated to sharing

technical and educational information
from theory to practical application.

919 Bulk/Third Class, or $25 First Class
Outside USA? Plese rgrite

R/C Soaring
P.O. Box 2108

Wylie, fi
75098-2108
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iulio Faredesr MiniBa""
being assonri:leci 'baf ore
the ifuy 1992 rnea+"ine1.
ft, is axtronelv l:-qht
ar"rd nosi Eiecr?s ean be
carried by cne oerscn.
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(Ab,:ve) lr. Joe Katz,
Fr"cf ess::' rr Aerccyna"'!ies,
San Eieg: Staie IJn:,;ers:-ty,
explaining the 'sind tunne-L
schema+-ic seen better. in.
tne oieture be1ow.

Dr'. Ka"Lz I s presenta*uion
was made ciuri,nri the l'{a;r
i992 neeiing, and eoversd
coni,'u+-er si,nulati.ons of
winC +.un-nei t-e s+u:ng.
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Since we had the spaee, and Lewis
Dewart asked for a eopy of +"he

V-Tail mlxer sent in by Larry
Nicholson, it is being presentad
here for evelrrones benefit.
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